
SUMPTER MINER. Wedresday,

Grizzly Gold Mining Co.
CAPITAL $500,000

in 1,000,000 shares of the par value of Fifty Cents Each. Treasury Stock 400,000 shares.

FULL. PAID AND NON-ASSESSABL- E.

President, JNO. .J. PKNHAl..:,
(Gen. Mgr. Hunker Mill (Ji)IJ Mining Co., Sumpter, Oregon.)

officers:
ALBERT

Bank,

Grizzly group consists of the "Colorado" and the "Colorado Extension" quartz claims,
situated in the 'Sumpter District of county, Oregon, six miles northwest of the town of Sumpter, form-
ing part of the rich mineral zone wherein are located producing of fabulous wealth, as the
"North Pole," "Columbia," "Golconda," "Bonanza" etc., etc. Development work on the Grizzly group
has disclosed a gold bearing of remarkably high value, development work has progressed and there is
every reason to expect the property will become one of the greatest in Oregon.

Read Our Proposition Carefully
A limited amount of Treasury Stock is offered for sale at SIX CENTS per share, payable
down or in twelve monthly payments, the realized being used tor opening up the property and

making a producing mine of it. purpose of the company is to have a steady of cash to meet
monthly pav roll and expenses incidental to development work. This can be by selling stock
on monthly installments just as well as if selling for all cash.
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Rcprcscntativc Here

to Develop a Mine

RUh.ird Haird, secretary and tie.isurer
of the Wrst side Gold :iiiJ Sllrr Mining
company, has hern In Sumpter lor several
il.iys past. I'lils is the company orttani
eil liy North Yamhill people, about
twenty in iiumher, mention nf which svas
iiiaJe in llll: MlNliK last The
property was purchased lu April. It

consists three claims, the Greenhorn,
Virgin, amid Mvrthful, adjoining the
Kte.it 131. idem, I'here a shaft on the
lirst named, down tit tv tee.t and in ore'
that yields forty dollars in gold on a mill
tet. I here ate considerable

on the properly, ii chiding a
hoist.

Mr. Haird now at the mine for the
lust time. On his re turn here he will
decide when work will he
is the intention ot his loitipany to do some
extensive development this season.

In lompaiiy with W. G. Calder, he
will vMt the principal mines in
Granite, Law ton, Siisauvllle, Nobluson-- .

vllle.ind Honaua dlslrMs helore return-- 1

hi", to Sumptcr.
'

With Sumpter Mr. Halrd Is most
lavorahly Impressed, lie was suiprisedi
to find heie such a large, prospeioiisc.imp;
with electric lights, water works audi
other neiessities of ilvilled life. Hut the '

Rieat volume ut business transacted here
(

is what plentes him most, for from tills
(

he judge with assurance that t ho
camp Is backed by a mineral district of i

unusual merit. I le will remain hero doting
the season.
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Grizzly Gold Mining Co., Sumpter, Ore.

YAMHILL COMPANY.

Preparing

in which largely interested. He Is tendent l:. P. Grimes is authority for the

wl.l lock
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much encouraged over the outlook. 'I he i statement that the rock pans freely,
now In over 400 feet, a depth of showing high as jo colors to each

about 250 feet having been attained in pan.
that distance. One ledge has been cut. This new development has changed all
and they driving for another one, plans previously decided upon future
further in. On the ledge already cut work. A 5oo-fo- tunnel will be driven
they have drilled feet and still in on the Hrindle Horse vein, which will'

ore. The Concord bids fair give a depth below the old shaft nf ap- -'

to be one of the great mines of the dis- - proximately 300 feet. General Charles
trict.

DIADEM BECOMING FAMOUS.

Strike the Brlndlc lion Assures Per
nunence of the Mine.

Manager .1. K. Pardee, of (he Diadem
(ink! Mining company, returned
week trom a visit to the company's
propel ties In the Greenhorn, and brings
news of an Important discovery, and one
which assures the of the Diadem
beyond any manner doubt. The main
Di.idrm ledge, one of the richest, as
shown by the repeated assays, in that
section of thecountrv, has been uncovered

Vlce-Pres- ., GEISER,
(President Citizens City.)

mines

cash
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S. Warren, president of the Sumpter
Townsite company, who is also pre.sl-- J

dent of the Diadem company, has often
stated that "if the ore in the Diadem
ahafts holds out for another 100 feet the '

mine will be worth a million dollars."
This encountering of the Diadem vein in

the hrindle Horse claim, 400 feet deeper,
"I" establishes an even greater value for the

mine. Sumpter correspondence in Seat- -

tie Times.

More About the White Swan Swindle
I lll: MlNl-- Is in receipt of another

letter In. 111 l.etson Halllet dated at San
May 30, aboi't that notorious

While Swan fraud. He also sends a lot
hi the Mriudle Horse il.iitu of the group, '

0 advertising literature, signed by W. W.
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ISO leet trom line between the two who is working the Des
claims, and at a vertical depth of 400 feet ,onies j of ije. Tills stuff is
below the lu the Diadem. Thebody ;, so coarse and that It was evident-- 1

e.xposed vein at this point Is three leet y handed to deceive only the farmer
'

wide, and by and trend cvl- - jnys 0f owa, l)3llict makes some very
deuces peimanence of the rkh vein which serious charges against Woodard In this '

has been successfully e.plolted lu the ( letter to '1 MINER, closing with this1
Diadem claim. J sentence. "If he keeps this up much

Heretofore development work has been onRcri endeavor to land him In the '

cm lined this main claim of the iroun. ...... it.... ii.r..
where a shaft has been sunk 80 feet, and I
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the vein to a distance of s mines was as follows: Gold, Jj, 506,581.-pa- y

shoot at the So-fo- assays '(rh silver, fo,:S7,24o.7i; copper, 1.552,- -
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ftii).io; the face of the drift at the 0)4.34; lead, 3,920,518.2); making a'.
level, seven feet wide; assays o 1.(14; grand total of 518,266,383.95, being an
dump samples average f6o.)5. No assays crease over the previous year of ?3,6i2,- -

has e been made of the ledge encountered 148. .Mining Review
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